
koniagkoniaga pays first dividend
by tundra times staff

koniagkoniaga inc took a giant step
away from its turbulent past and

took an historic step toward the
future by issuing its first share-
holder dividends

the move capped years of re-

storing the capital originally
granted to the corporation under
the alaska native claims settle-
ment act of 1971 that capital
was depleteddepicted by years of unsuc-
cessful investments and internal
strife

koniagkoniaga president frank pa

gano said the milestone had given
shareholders and directors a new
sense of confidence while the
proven stability of the firm has

given it new strength in pursuing
new investments

weve had quite a bit of con
gratulationsgranulations on the stability of the

corporation pagano said weve
gained a lot of respect from share-
holders we feel great about that

according to koniagskoningsKoniags most
recent newsletter the good news

was accompanied by words of
caution against euphoria the re
port stated that chief executive
officer uwe gross was gratified
by the accomplishments but is

also committed to keeping koniagkoniaga

on an even keel
WE should not let SULICSSsuccess

go to our heads As long as I11 m

around wewc rerc not going to build
monumentsmonument to ourselves he saidaid

koniagkoniaga s net earnings for 1994

exceeded 1I million the push to

restore the lost capital was aided

recently by settlement of a net

operating loss NOL dispute with

the IRS and progress on arrange
mentsmerits to sell koniagkoniaga land to the
exxon valdez oil spill trustee
council for inclusion in the
kodiak national wildlife refuge

pagano said koniagkoniaga isis actively

pursuing several new investments
including an environmental
cleanup group inin anchorage and

potential investment inin the bus
kin river inn on kodiak island

we re at the stage where we

can do these kinds of things he

said


